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For Class President.. By Acclamation . .
JIM MacGILLIVRAY

Jim gradu
ated from St. Vincents High 
School in Saint John. Following 
this he graduated from Frederic
ton Teachers’ College. Previous 
to his entrance to UNB this fall 
he taught school at Black’s Har
bor for a year. Interested in ath
letics, Jim is one of three candid
ates fro President. He is an Arts- 
man.

Jim M&cGillivray
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Takes Honors
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SECRETARYBOB MERRITTJOHN LITTLE

“from de nort shor” Bob Merritt: one of Beavies
John along with his many sports 
accomplishments has won three 
scholarships and was valedictorian 
at Campbellton High School. You 
will all be seeing John in the Red 
& Black Revue. John is one of the 
three nominated for the position of 
president of the. freshman class.

VICE PRESIDENT
AUDREY BAIRD CYNTHIA BALCH

John Little:
boys, but also an outstanding ath
lete. Bob had the highest matricu- University o{ Westem Ontario, was 
lation average in (the Province ^ ^ weeUy college publication 
last year. He served m both the fa Canada at üle CUP conference 
air and army cadets. Bob is a can
didate for president and is oppos
ed by a fellow whose career par
allels his in many respects.

hails from Fred
ericton High School where she 
played a leading part in all activi- 

At UNB the ski club has 
been her chief undertaking. Cyn
thia is elected by acclamation as 
Secretary Treasurer.

member of the Cynthia Balch:The Gazette, offical paper of the Audrey Baird:
illustrious Baird clan, Audrey has

a

proven herself worthy of the name. 
In Saint John High School she 

active in student extra cur-
ties.

held in Quebec City over the holidays.
Mr D’Arcy Finn, managing editor 

of the Ottawa Citizen, presided as 
the main judge and also picked Mc
Gill Daily as the best daily paper and 
Toronto Varsity as the best in the 
editorial field. Mr. Finn spoke very 
favorable of the other publications 
and stressed the point that a close 
margin exr ted between winners and 
the runners-up in the competion.

During the dossing session of the 
conference the staff of the Manitoban

was
ricular activities. Audrey played 
on the YWCA and high school 
basketball team. She also found 
time to work on the school paper 
and year book. She is elected by 
acclamation as vice-president.

we

VETS CQNFERENCF
for S. R. C. representatives (Continued from page one)

to the Veterans Committee of Queens 
AAkinrnilllTIlfFO who arranged the convention and
lUNhtKVAE IV tb were responsible for much of its suc

cess. The delegates and observers 
Tli DllAl were P^ase^ with the hospitality ex-
I U IsVrl tended to them by Queens and King-

war elected as next year’s executive. ston. They wore, entertained at af-
The Universitv of Montreal extended DftDI IflMFMT temoon tea by Principal Wallace on
an invitation to the delegates to hold lfllli.flfU9l5»ll I the opening day of the convention,
next year’s conference at their uni- . Thai evening they were guests at a
versity. The delegates were uiiani- Due ft the Utilities of the CCF Smoker, courtesy Owens Alma Mater 
mous in their acceptance. Grant and Liberal supporters on the campus Society and tine Canadian Legion. 
Dexter of the Winnipeg Free Press to form a government for the model The next evening-all delegates were

elected honorary president for parliament in the fall; the Progessive £uests at Jhe Vmy Officers Mss.
the coming year. Conservative supporters are forming Detaileo report* of the Conference

A request was received from the government in. the first model ^e given at the next meeting of 
NFCUS asking for technical help in parliament of the new term. It is ex- the Veterans Club by die local de- 
publishing a quarterly bulletin. Mark pected |tha^ the- Dtfbdjting isoctety legates. It is aSo hoped to inform 

Graduate of St garrison, editor of the Toronto Var* which sponsors the parliament will all student-veterans of pertinent 
/ln, * sity, proposed that a ‘‘Weak-kneed’’ announce the first session within a points brought out at the conference

letter be spent to the secretary of the week. The session wfll probably be through the columns of the Bruns- 
NF1CUS seafirming GUP's -support held in the Memorial Hall, but if the "ickan. 
of their movement.
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MARY NÉEDLERROBIN A ROBINSONV*
Bobby Mary Needier:

Andrews
school paper, played on basketball 
team. Mary won Ganong Memor
ial scholarship for Charlotte Co.

Robina Robinson:
will bowl (she is on the bowling 
team) you over with enthusiasm. 
She graduated from Coles Island 
High School and then went to 
Teachers College for a year. Since 
coming to UNB she has lakes an 
active part in many Campus soci- 

I (ties.

our

roped for crowd i not present future ----------------------------- -- - ■■ ■ - ------
During the three day stay in Que- sessions will be in the SRC. hut. Prof. Progessive Conservative government 

bee the delegates were entertained Bob Love was the speaker of the at Ottawa”. Anyone on the campus 
at a dance, cocktail party and banquet, house last year and it is hoped that who wishes to find out more about 
In addition to this several house he will serve in the same position this the model parliament or desires to sit 
parties were tendered In their honour, year. Hugh Whalers will be the Prime in the sessions for any party can get 
The delegates were high in thir praise Minister and it is rumoured that the the necessary information from Harold 
of Laval University, ‘Le carabin* the bill will he, “It is in the best interest Stafford, the president of the debating

of the Canadian: people to have a society.

S. C. M. Activities
' BeginDON HENDERSONii - Tl
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hosts for tire conference.Don Henderson: From Montreal,
active in athletics (star of hut 13) Activities of the second term in

*Don served on the school paper the Student Christian Movement got 
and was interested in the dramatic underway Sunday evening with the 
society. His ambition is to 
Canadian Football at UNB.

1
sec first regular open house of the term 

being held in Community “Y". In 
the absence of the president the vice- 
president, Ed McKinney, welcomed 
the group and conducted the meeting. 

The main event of the evening was

É SheEL,
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TOM DRUMMIE1-
\ ■

A grade—Tom Drumnie - -
ate of Saint John High School, the showing of very interesting film,

“When Asia Speaks’". This was :i |te.was editor of the SJHS High 
School Paper "Red and Grey", a Mloywd by a discussion led by Rev. 
former member of Hi-Y, and has Roy DeMarsh, on the government

and status of eastern countries, with

m
&

... *
participated in many social ac- wmparticular reference to the situation 

in China and the Dutch East Indies. 
The evening was concluded with a 
lunch and sing-song.

During the business meeting, plans
Mabel Locke ....... Another candid- ,vere discussed for holding services

aie for the Students’ Représenta- in the local churches on the World 
tive Council Mabel Locke is a Student Day of Prayer in February, 
graduate of F. H. S. During her and the cabinet was given authority 
high school career she was active to make the necessary plans. The 
in many extr.vcu^riculnr ^dtivi,- group also approved a plan to co
ties. Prominent in Hi-Y and bas- operate with other groups in the city 
ketball in high school Mabel is in holding a special service of the 
taking a keen interest in the Inter-Church Youth Sunday. February 
Bjjunsv^ckan "/.ad {debating this 6. Rev. Roy DeMarsh asked to make 
year.
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